
In Wagener Church Wedding LEITNER-HORNSBY Vows Spoken inMassachusetts
/()7V A S B Of wide interest in South Caro-Miss irginia nn torey ,ecomes lina was the wedding of Miss

):~ride';of,' ,WHliam Daniel "Leitner', ';!:,. ~~~h-e~r~ei~~~ia!aU;h~:it~~r~~

.Winnsboro and Benjamin F.
Hornesby, son of Mrs. M. B.
Hornesby of Columbia, at Bethel
'Methodist church, near Winns-
boro, on Saturday evening at
seven-thirty o'clock. I!/9~S-
The' church was beautifully

decorated with pines, southern
smilax, baskets of white gladioli
and tall white tapers.

Mrs. H. B. Shealy, pianist, and
Mrs. C. E. Lewis, vocalist, furn-
ished'the music. Before the cere-
mony Mrs. Shealy played "Ave
.Maria", while the groomsmen,
S. F. Leitner and J. W. Leitner,
brothers of the bride, lighted the
candles. Mrs. Lewis sang "0 <"

Prorbise Me" and "Because," and
at the close of the ceremony she
sang "The Lord's Prayer", as the
couple knelt at the altar. The
traditional wedding marches
were used for the processional
and the recessional, and "Lie-
bestraum"l' was softly rendered
while the nuptial vows were be-
ing spoken.
The Rev. R., L. Hall, pastor of

the bride, officiated, using the
'beautiful ring c. ere m 0 ~ y.
Usher groomsmen were W.· 'V.
Leitner, brother of the bride, and~,
Herbert Hornesby, brother o~ tfie
bridegroom.

MRS. WILLIAM' DANIEL LErrNE;~'~', I ~Q ' " ,
, , , -JaCKSOnVille,Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Revere Leitner, who were ma.rried in a for-
mal ceremony, December 27, 1950, at the All Saints' Church in
Brookline, Mass.
In one of the loveliest weddings; was the flower girl. She was be-

of the mid-winter season, Miss Icomingly gowned. in pink taffeta
. and carried a damty nosegay of

~uzanne Joy WIseman of ~rook- pink sweetpeas and tea roses.
The maid of honor, Miss Flor- lme, Mass., beca.me the bride of I The brunette bride, who was

' ence Leitner, sister of the bride, Paul Revere Leitner, of. Chatta-

j
given in marriage by her father,

, , ,nooga, Tenn., and Wmnsbor,o, Marcus Wiseman of Brooklme,
' wor!'! a dress of pink chiffon; and December .27, 195Q, at ~ P.M., m was attired in white Chantilly
lace and carried h bouquet of the All Saints' Church in Brook- lace over satin entrain. Her veil

.:rose colored carnations. Miss line, Mass. was 'of French illusion caught
Polly Hornsby, sister of the The ceremony was performed with white ostrich feathers, and

, before a large assemblage of she carried a bouquet of Calla
bride&room was .the bride:s maid. friends and relatives by the lilies.
She wore a gown of, blue chiffon bride's pastor, the Rev. JuniusT. Mrs. Marcus Wiseman; .mother
and lace and carried pale pink Martin. The church was beautr-, of the bride, was dressed in coral
carnation's. fully decorated with attractive crepe, with which shewore black
- basket arrangement of chrysan- lostrich plumes and a corsage of

The bride, who was given in themums and snapdragons. gardenias.
marriage by her. father, was The church organist presented Mrs. Walker Leitner, mother of
lovely in a wedding gown of a program of nuptial music, in- th.e groom, wo~e cocoa ~epe
white taffeta, made with a sweet- eluding the traditional wedding 1 trimmed in sequms, a sequmned

marches "I Love You Truly" and matching hat, and a brown orchid.
heart neckline with long sleeves "To a Wild Rose." , Following the wedding, a re-
and a long train, and a bridal' Walker W. Leitner of Winns- ception w,as held at the home of
veil of illusion. Her only orria- boro served as his son's best man. the bride s parent~ at 2 Strath-

. d f Usher groomsmen were D. Reid ~ore Road, Brookline, Mass. Dur-
ment was a single stran 0 Wiseman brother of the bride, Iing the evemng the yo~ng couple
pearls, the gift of the bridegroom. and Rob~rt E. Carroll, the bride's left for a honeymoon trrp through
Her corsage was sweetpeas, brother-in-law both of Brook- New York, W:ashmgton and the
brides soses, show'ered with lilies line Mass' . South. The bnd,:'s, traveling cos-

.• '.'. tume was a Christian Dior, grey,
of the valley, and centered with Mard?f honor was MI;SSJa~B wool suit, complemented by a
an orchid.' , Carol WIse~an of Brooklme, SIs-1pink velvet hat, and an orchid

tel' of the bn.de, who was costum- corsage .
The bride's mothertwas gowned ed m fuschia taffeta appl iqued Mr. and Mrs. Leitner will make

in a lavender crepe dress and her W:Ith velvet.. She wore a head- their home in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
corsage was of white carnations,' piece of ostrich feathers to .match Iwhere he is employed in insur-
and the bridegroom's mother her gown and earned a spray of ance business,
popuiarrty 01 tne couple. heMrathse.r·RobertCarroll of Brook- Mrs. Leitner attended the Kath-

leen Dell business college, in Bos-
In the dining room Mrs. line was her. sister's matron of ton ,and her husband is a gradu-

James Watson of Union served honor. She was similarly dressed ate of Duke University in the
the three 'tiered wedding cake, to the maid of honor in apple class of 1950, where he majored

, which had been cut by the bride green taffeta, with matching os- in Business Administration. He
trich headdress, and also carried was a member of Beta Theta Pi

and ])ridegroom. Miss Hannah a spray of heather. fraternity. During World War II
Leitner of Spartanburg was in. Little Elizabeth Leitner of he served with the U. S. Army in
charge of the punch bowl, and Winnsboro sister of the groom, Korea.
those assisting in serving were ';'-;::~~-;;=;-;-;o;-------,-,-~-_
Mrs. Joe Brooks of Winnsboro, LIGON-MIMS /'1 Jf
Mrs. Dick Berry of Spartanburg, .The home of Mrs. Walter W.

. . LIgon was the scene of a lovely:
Mrs W. w,. LeItne~ of Kno~vIlle, wedding Friday evening, June 10,
!fenn., MISS Carne Martm, of at 8 o'clock ween Miss Doris Ligon
Elberton, Ga., and Miss Mary became the bride of Mr. George
Leitner of Lydia. Mims of St. George. The Rev. L.

lVIrs Hornesby attended Col- A. Carter, ,pasto: of the" b;r~de,
, . performed the ImpreSSIve rmg

umbia College and IS a graduate ceremony in the presence of a few
, of Thorson Beauty College, Col- near relatives and frindse. Mrs.
.d urribia, and is now a beautician Pope Brooks was at the piano and
ie of Winnsboro. \ rendered the nuptial music.

Decorations of ivy, daisies and
, . Mr. ~orn:~sby graduated f:-om vari-colored gladioli furnished ap, Columbia HIgh School, and IS a beautiful setting for the occasion.
ia Veteran of World War II, and an The bride, wl:o was given in
, active member of the American marriage by her mother, Mrs.Ie Legion, Post No.6. He is now Waltel' W. Ligon, was lovely in a

-sales representative of Stanley ~~~y ~::s~!~~s~uit with navy hat
Supply Company. Miss Abbie Ligon as maid of

is- After a wedding trip, the honor, was her sister' only atten-
lid young couple will make their dant.

Miss ,Do,iis M~eHohqood Is' Wed '10,.-'
Mr~'·L'e·iiner ,Qn'Friday, .J~nuary·7-

, I '2-,

The groom had~iis his best man
bis brother, Mr. Arthur' Mims of
St. "George.
Immediately aft~r the ceremony

the happy couple left for the
mountaIns where they will spend
oheir honeymoon. rv I

Mrs. Mims is the daughter of
M'l1s. Walter W. Ligon and tee
late Mr. Ligon of the Greenbrier
section. S!he is a graduate of the
University of -South Carolina and
for the pa-st'year1ias been a mem-
ber of the Sa-lley High School fa-
culty.
_ 'Mr. Moos is a son of Mrs. I. E.
Mims and the late Mr. Mims of
St. George. He received tis edu-
cation at Mars Hill Junior College
and the University of 'South Caro-
lina and is now in business at St.
George where the happy couple
will make heir e.
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